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KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN
18, INSTITUTIONAL AREA, SHAHEED JEET SINGH MARG,
NEW DELHl-110016
~31'J'l!I' /Tel~26858570, ~/ FAX-26514179
Date~G.2019
E-mail /Speed Post

F.110331/02/2019/KVS(HQ)/Acad / 3fl 5 - 41/
The Deputy Commissioner
Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan
All Regional Offices
Subject:

Admission under Special Dispensation Scheme of Hon'ble HRM and Hon'ble
Members Of Parliament for the session 2019-20 -Reg.

Madam/Sir,
The admission process under Special Dispensation Scheme of Hon'ble HRM and Hon'ble
Members of Parliament for the session 2019-20 is going to start from 17.06.2019. To make
admission process hassle free you are requested to note the following points:(i)
All admission orders under Special Dlspensatlon Scheme for Hon'ble Members of
Parliament are being uploaded on KVS website and, it is reiterated that
admissions may be granted after checking on KVS website only.(MP Quota)
(ii)
The minor corrections in student's name/father's names/typographical errors and
change in class (age appropriate) may be done by the Principal of Vidyalayas
concerned. However, No change of student's name/father's name/ change in KV is
allowed.
(iii)
Principals should immediately inform the parent through speed post/mobile
number/ email ID (if given in coupon )for admission, on receipt of admission order
under MP Quota.
(iv)
As regard to the admissions under Special Dispensation Scheme for Hon'ble HRM,
this office will send E-mail only. These mails shall be forwarded to concerned KVs
immediately. Admission may be granted after receipt of such mail only from KVS
(HQ). (HRM Quota)
(v)
Further, you are requested that all teachers/employees working under your
jurisdiction may be adequately cautioned not to encourage parents to visit KVS
HO for admissions/clarifications etc.
Query related to admissions may be asked/forwarded to the following phone
numbers/Email ID:1. Mobile No. 7428624577
2. Land line No.-011-26564294
3. Email ID- kvadmission2019@gmail.com
In case of further query the undersigned may be contacted over
Phone
(9408715045).
This information may be disseminated to all the Vidyalayas under your jurisdiction for
making admission process smooth and time-bound.
This issues with the approval of the competent authority.
Yours faithfully
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(Dr.P.DEVAKUMAR)

Dy. Commissioner (Acad/Admn)
Copy to:
1. PS to Additional Commissioner(Acad),KVS (HQ)
2. PA to Joint Commissioner (Acad), KVS(HQ)
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